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TEAT APPEAL

In denying the application of the

State of Mississippi for an injunction to

restrain the President from executing,
the Military Government Act, the Su-
preme Court of the tinted States came

to the conclusion every well-read law;

yer, 'and every layman, tolerably well
instructed into the nature of the govern-
ment,its distribution of powers, and its

checks and balances, supposed it would
arrive at. Indeed, there was no other
rational conclusion admissible. To ad-
mit tile Supreme Court could interpose

by injunction, or by any other process,
to prevent Congress from enacting a par-
ticular law, or to prevent the carrying of

It into effect by the president after itWas

placed on the statute book, would be to

confound all elementary distinctions. I
This power once admitted to beglonto

the Judiciary, it would be difficult, if I
not impossible, to limit' its applilation.
Consider this point. The Democrats, ,I
while the war raged, insisted there was

no rightful authority in the government
to coerce a State. Halt a majority of
the Judges been of that opinion, Under,

the .principle now Contended for by
Judge Saartnar, they could-have placed
911 absolute injunction on the prosecu-

tion of the contest, and so have given

the rebels an unimpeded field. This
would be toconcentrate most ofthe func-
tions ofgovernment in the-Judges, and
would destroy the harmony and order
of the political system.

The Constitution makes the President
amenable to Coiagress for the abuse of
the powersentrusted to him, -and pro-
vides the mannerand form in which he
shall be proceeded .against; but ii gives

the Supreme Court no control whatever
•over him.

It should be borne in mind, however,
that the decision now made is only pre-
liminary•. the main question will come!
up in the regular order of business ifthe
case shall be left upon the calendar. It
is not probable it will. Long before the
case can be heard in order the Military

Government Act will have accomplished
Shepurposes for which it was framed,
and Mississippi, and the nine other sece-
ding States, will be back in their • old
places in the circle of the Union, in the
full enjoyment of the same measure of
rights as are now held.and used by the
loyal States. Itmay well 'he inferred,-
therefore, that nothingfurther will come
of this movement in the Supreme Court.

TRUTH COMING OCT

At a banquet recently given by the
Charleston Board of Trade, Governor
GPM made a speech in which he accused
the Northern Democrats of promising
overt aid tothe,. rebellion, and that they
tailed to render it. Upon this non-com-
pliance he predicated the opinion that
the Southern people, should repose no
confidence hereafter in professions of
sympathy and tenders of service from

the same source. A. New York corres-
pondent of the Charleston Courier takes
the. Governor seriously to-task for these
views. He says :

,„

'Num. with the party which has
waged this terrible war, and brought
down all this ruin, is difficult to under-
stand. For opposing the onward march
of Radicalism, the 'Northern Democrats
were driven out of power in 1160, and

.for six years since, for the crimes of.
standing by the Constitution and the
rights of the South, these Democrats have
sufferedinsult and persecution, impris-
onment and mobbing. If they have not
been able to attain power and stop the
pressure upon the South, it has not been
for the want of stricing. The very rea-
son of their failure has been their pre-
sumed sympathy for the South. The
National Democratic Convention at

Chicagoin 1861 declared 'the war to be'
a failure' on the part of the Federal
Government, and that declarattot was
the Cause of the party defeat in erery
,Northern State. Now that the party has
maintained its organization and steadily
increased its numbers in the face of all
these adverse circumstances, until, as in
Connecticut, it is beginning to regain its
old ascendancy, and now that the Re-
publican party is torn by intestine quar-
rels, andls an the verge of dissolution,
it is a curious policy to destroy the old
friends by deserting them, and give a
new lease of power to the old enemies by
joining them.

• "The charge is made that the Demo-
cratie party of the North promised to stand

• by the South, and prerent coercion in
1861, and that the promise was notkspt.
In response, it , said that the party would

i hare thrown itself into the breach, if, at
- the critical moment, it bas not been de-

serted by many of its prominent men.
4. large ,portion of its members were
carried off into the Republican ranks by
such Democratic leaders as.Dis, Dick-
iniSon, Butler, Logan, Forney, Sickles,
Stanton and Cochrane. This left the
party in a helpless minority, and for re-
fusing to follow these leaders into a cru-
sade upon the South it has been in a Mi-
nority erer since. Now it is proposed
that the South shall abandon the consist-
ent Democrats (FranklinPierce, Thos.

—! IL Seymour, Dorado Seymour, Charles
O'Conor, Isaac Toucey and the like,)

. and affiliate, perhaps, with the party of
which Butler, Logan and Forney are
leaders."

Several .points are hero brought out

Which deserve to be-sharply discrimina-
ted_and considered, to.wit:.
—That if the "late Confederate senti-
ment," that is, the feeling in which the
*rebellionwas conceived and prosecuted,
has any friends in the Northern States,
they are members of the "Democratic
organization." This is an honest state-
ment of the case. The Democratic par-
ty was and is the party of treason.
What it soueht, and still seeks, is not to
give the Southern States and people the
full measureof their rights in the Union,
and under the Constitution, but to ena-
ble them to defy the Government, break
up the Union, and establish new forms,
subversive of genuine liberty.

That if the Democratic party did not
take its stand, on battle fields, by the
tido of the Sontli—oi, as one of its Gen.
orals phrased it, did not "inaugurate
war in these Northern hills and valleys
in aid of the rebellion"—lt was not for
want of will or inclination, but because
it was restrained and cowed by. the
strength of the loyal sentiment prevail.
ing among the Northern people.

That the democratic party was pledg-
ed to resist the coercion of the revolted
States, and would have made its pledge
good, had not many of its prominent
men, at the critical moment, taken their
stand on the loyal side. The pairiotism
of the democratic loyalists, was their
Own; not that of the party. Their sep-

aration from that party was what pre-
rented the party from hoisting its true
colors and making common cause with
the Confederates.

That, Bathe democratic party failed to
redeem its promises, not through want
of disposition, but because such men as

BISTLXII, Loon's, and FOIINEY, bolted,
and contributedto the formation of such

a public sentiment as made good faith
impossible, it ought now to be excused,
taken back into favor, and relied upon
for auy_fresh emergencies that map arise.;

That the peculiar spite exhibited by,

the democratic organstowards BUTLER,'
LOGAN and FORNEY, and that whole.
ohms, proceeds from the fact that their
loyalty defeated the conspirac'y which

Iran-equally through the North. as

through the South for dismembering the
Union, or changing fundamentally the.

character of its institutions.
• —This confirms the most trenchant
criticisms pronounced against the demo-
cratic party, dentonstrating that those
criticisms were not founded on malice or

uncharitableness, but in a jus.4 appre—

Lension of the material facts in lkhe case.

OUR FOREIGN CORItEspONDENCE.

• Pants, April 3, 1667. i
GEM: GAZETTE: Es' Carader shall I I

now proceed to keep my engagement en-

tered into with you to furnish your read-
ers in the homely old city of sinoke and
soot, with a few humble jottings of the

13tranipiringsin this, the world' metropo-
Hoof fashion, pleasure and sunshine.
Emerging from a series of the most dis-
agreeable days it has ever been our pro-

vince to notice, we now enjoy bright
and beautiful weather. With a clear sky
o'crhead, a dry walk beneath our feet,
and everything around us betokening
the advent of delicioni spring, we. can-
not but feel thankful thatweare in Paris
at such a. season. Tile light of mirth
and joyfulnessbeams ,ft ona the counte-
nances of the throngs we meet passing
hurriedly along the thoroughfares, and
everybody appears to enter intothe full
enjoyment of the rejuvenating weather.
Perhaps in the world, not even except-
ingold Rome, there cannot be found
more pilgrims to the shrine of pleasure,
than are now quartered in Paris. Every
nation has its representative here, and
the observer has ample field for study..
E'en in the melange of humanity we jostle
on the Boulevards.

THE GILEta EXPOSITION
The great magnet- of peace, the con-

ception of a NAPOLEON., born out of a
desire to cater to the national pride of
his singular people-,the ExrostrioN
has drawn thousands upon thousands of
strangers into the French capital. The
wily Emperor may mean war in his
peaceful ruse. Whoknows but the smil-
ing cornucopian emblazoned on 'the
wells of the Exhibition, only bides the
dread emblem ,of war and desolation—-
the skull and Cross bones? Whatever are
I. is intentions, and we do not presume to
fathom the depths of Napoleon's mind,
he has succeeded in placing a mirrorbe.
fore his subjects in which- they behold
their own greatness, and from which is
reflected by the sun of peace, to the
darkest corners of the world; the cul-
ture, act, science and industry of the
French nation. The people needed the
transitory excitement; by an artifice of
peace the Emperorcooled a craving for
war. The haughty blood which courses
the veins of the suns of France circu-
lates gunpowder, which the least die of
military ardor explodes into grim war
or revolution. Not many menthe will
roll into the past, ere the excitement
growing out of the birth of the grand
Idea and -its consummation shall have
diedaway, ere the inflammable race will
call far scar, and mark it,War, universal
war, will be waged. But enough moral-
zing. - - -

TnE OPENltith.•

The imperial fiat of the Itniperor went
forth that the Exposition should be open-
ed on the first day of April, and as the
"man of destiny" ,sn

uacructed
uy the tournirtrts at, or after

noon, upon the payment each of the very
moderate admitance fee of tareqtyfranca.
At one o'clock, P. at., the invited guests
of the Imperial Commission were per-
ruitt,d to enter upon exhibiting their
carte. blanche and appearing in their
proper costumes—the gents in frock
coats, dark pants and white rests and
cravats, and the ladies in Wilette lie rate.
At two o'clock, r, to., the Emperor and
Empress, accompanied by the Prince
Imperial, the President of the Commis-
sion, who has jest attained his twelfth
year, were announced to descend from
their carriage at the grand gate of the
,Palace and pass from thence througla

designated streets and avenues (as the
passages are called) within the building,
saluting as they passed the representa-
tives of the differentconntries. They were
to be attended only by the royal
suite and 'the gents in white . cravats,
and 'lady companions. On returning,
the royalparty would remount their car-
riages at another of the grand gates, and
return home we presume. Stich was the
programme. 1 was on the ground early
and, perhaps by special favor, was ad-I mitted at eleven o'clock A. SI., upon
paying the designated sum. The
grounds and gardens are handsomely
laid out, but are still in an unfinished
condition, requiring fully another month
to complete the arrangements in this de- I
partment. The general. beauty, how•
ever, is considerably marred by a mul-
tiplicity of buildings, for what purpose
erected a stranger cannot readily dis-
cover; as all aro unfinished, and no
guide, to the Exposition has yet been
published. .There are many handsome
grottoes of rock work in close imitation
to nature. showing water falls and other
natural adornments in on admirable
manner. In many cases, however; the
_designer has shown a sad want of har-
monizing taste,•as, for instance, we find
a very excellent imitation of the ruins of
a castle perched picturesquely upon the'
crest of a rocky mountain. But the
charm of this view is sadly disturbed
by a tall brick smoke stack erected in
close proximity to it, together with ordi-
nary buildings for the exhibition of ma-
chinery and manufactures. The poeti-
cal grandeur of the ruins is sadly dis-
turbed by the matter of fact

In the first department of the garden;
eccentricity of growth and form seems
to have been the ruling idea of the m ts.
ter gardener. Here we find pear, cher-
ry and apple trees trained inevery shape;
there pyramids, vases, fountains, baskets,
fans, and other artificial devices blended
into each other, sometimes presenting a
grotesque appearance which is at vari-
ance with the general order of things
and nature. For instance, I observed,
a tree representing a vase. The rim at

top, and a continual growth of wood,
entwined byall the branches which form
the sides, while the trunk is the vase.
A tree in the exact shape of a vase is a
novelty, but many such, and other fan-
tastiCally shaped curiosities are . found
herb. These trees are all in full bloom
'and in the proper season Will doubtless
be further adorned with rich tempting
fruits. I The Aquaria, we judge, will be
very tide when completed and pr. I
stocked. !!

TDP. IMITED STATE! DISPLAY.
With indefatigable energy we travel-

ed fur two And a half hours about the
grounds, all the time impelled with a
laudable spirit.'of nationalpride to dis-
cover shinetbing upon exhibition from
our own great country. We are
aslitOned to write how our efforts were
rewarded. In an out-of-the-way place
ale found .rt canvas covering underwhich were crowded, as If merely fortemporary storage, a wagon bearing the
inscription "Philadelphia Fire Com-
p.my," painted in glaring letters uponeither side, a somewhat, rude ambulancewhichhad seen service beforeRichmond,
two other ambulances a little better, ahospital wagon and a cook wagon. Inanother place was a locomotive andtender very creditable and well dis-
played, although outside of. thebuilding, whilst locomotives from othercountries are in the main gallery. here
we have the flag of Washington, not
proudly floating defiance in the air of
France, but hiding itself closely around
the staffas if ashamed and mortified at
the position assigned Its country. Im•
mediately beneath it stands the shell of
one of the bloat ordinary of Western
houses. It is called a "plank home!

`•tt=

and yet is neither plank nor frame, but
something between the two of the worst
construction, without weatherboard-I
ing or covering, the roof being merely
sheeted. The building, as it stands,js
certainly not a credit to the land of In-
vention, it being neither useful nor orna-
mental. From the s&ircity of timber,
such a style could not be generally adopt-
ed in Europe. The only point gained by
its exhibition might be the demonstra-
tion of • the limited time neces-
sary for erection, but this is destroyed by
the unfinished condition in which it
stands. The quarters assigned our
country intim "grand gallery" present
no better display. Two stands of oil
samples from Buffalo, New York; two
cases of guns and pistols of nest work
manebip from the Providence, New Jer-
sey, Tool Company; three marble man-
tles highly finished from Brooklyn, New
York; two very fine and beautiful chime
clocks from New Orleans; one case of
tobacco arid snuff from York; an
ingenious astronomical instrument from
Kentucky; a case of silver °I-plated ware
from Tiffany & Co., New York; a bil-
liard table and two vases of skeletonized
leaves and two linen shirts. Many of
these articles were dust covered so as to
be almost invisible. A visit to this
Department must cause a blush to man-
tle the cheek of Americans, and all seem
purposely to shun it, as out of the vast,

number of visitors only three persons'
were examining the articles while we'
were there. _IA. is a downright shame
that our country is no better rnpresented.
If some shrewd. Yankee were to open
the unopened cases and "fix up," ap-
pearances might be improved even with
the scanty American articles furnished.
(Visiting afterwards the office of' the
American Commissioner, found his
heavy work issuing tickets to cspomints
and their agents. Be may be able to
make a favorable report of his execution
of his important trust, and in what unn•
uer he has expended the liberal appro-
priations of Congress, but we fear he
will have some trouble in doing so.)
Pittsburgh as yet is not represented ex-
cept in a'huge lump of coal from N. J.
Bigley, which with perfect ease, graces
an =wand for ditch outside the build-- •

A NATIONAL .st.torrr.To be just, we muSt_say that other
countries are as far behind in their
preparegion as the United States, but
none will make as comparatively a poor
show. The ornamentation of our de-
partment is horrible, and would disgrace
the ginger-bread stalls ata country fair.
Entering the central garden, we find
upon;the building, above each entrance,
moonspieuous gilt letters, the names of
the countries there represented. Eng-
land occupies one place, and even Ire-
land and Great Britain another, whilst
the poor Ebits Cnis are mixed in with
Mexico and other SouthAmerican States
of no celebrity or importance. We do
not imagine that any insult was intend-
ed the French, but do think our
Our Commissioner much tobe censured
in permitting even such an inference.
England occupies within—the building
about tivelvil times the space allotted to

our country, besides having a large ex-
tent of shed rooting on the outside. She
is the only country nearly ready for ex-
hibition. The exhibitors from England,
Ireland and Scotian(' are very numer-
ous, and are all alive and active. Their
articles deservedly attract much atten-
tion.

After walking over the whole grounds
the conclusion was reached that-the Ex-
position opened prematurely, it requir-
iug at least one, pooribly two months be-
fore the public, should have been admit-
ted.

Let it not be understood that we de-
tract from the merits of the Expinitton,
al when completed it will be eminently
worthy ofa trip across the ocean. The
admittance fee-at the opening was deem-
ed exorbitant, and was no means
good policy.
TUE i11'......... .

=MEI
sorgeeise for the ' aitsagees

meat ofscience:" Anovel experiment
was tried withthe head with a eery ia- I
teresting. result. They e3ceted into its 1
arteries; fresh arterial blood taken from
a dog, and shortly afterwards the head
gave unmistakable signs of life. The
color returned to the cheeks andlips, the
eyes opened brightly and gazed upon
those around, the lips muted as if at•

tempting:vainly-to speak, and . the en-
tire Mee bore the semblance toactive life.
So soon as the operator ceased to inject

I the life blood 'of the dog, the appear-
I unces of death rapidly succeeded. Itwas
earnestly hell by the eminent surgical
gentlemen iu attendsuee, that during the
operation the brain was in full and nata-

-1 rat action, and that the lips tried to tit-I ter the last thought whichfoundresti ngplacein the mini of the ,condemned.
'f experimentThe expement will lead to others of a

, similar nature, of which we shall ad viiie
you in due-season.

YLISHLEIVS" HERR BITTERS
The great ramtly 31,1 chat and 114,..1,4d

These Bitter! are teneettfre:lr the GRELI

1101.11.3ElfULIJ REMEDY for all kllscazis or,gl

rmilag from an Impure stateofblood. Liver or

Wee ills nor!, Bitters a 1:111: you writ aster
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Drag Patt4t I)eput

Ao3:ll7'w N0.84 ifarketstre.t.l .ltlAlurAh.

GHAT 11A112, BALDNESS.DASD-
ItItIF, ANY ..IrI6ASKt.YTHE .CA
DIA.,V Ell? CAN... iMI AiItWITH .1.,,D0N
HAIR 1:01.011 IMAT.)II.[It AN H 1H1E,51N..."
"London Uar Beat 'olor !Witmer
“Lormloo Hair Ottor ILstore,

Loudon ' rhyslclams 11.1r Color It.utter
London Bear Color HersSurer. .

1;.. bud. 114:rI, lur hrs. orrr
IIs.,r Color Rc ,tnrrr• . •

••Lootton itecolomeyol It. 11.1 r Color gra.~,,,,

Itmot, folio to linos..Ur, growth. and vigor
. to thewescogth•lr, fentent and nlOl,OllO1., tog.

lur, groducg !growth of
CAUflip, It to grow thick n4 trong• un lyy
e.abottle. thr I/ L. Idozen.

oln by Irtgel.A.lttt A McKINNA N. 05
Market etret.t. ft go. A. KY.LLY 37 Woo 4 .t..
anti Jtgi• YLY.IILINIIIS Market atroot, 1 Ills-
burgh. KANE DILUITT, Slirgto ny.
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GIVE NATUICE A. LIFT.
Pt opleeaptct tooawhle(Nature. They trifle

with theirhealth and their constllutlons. and
Wen are burr"ed that they fah sick.

The vesture of cthastent mental or hodll7
thbor. nonn the anthnsl powers. to tremendous.
Veryfew nythems and consttholdons can bear up
against this presetaa unathlited. And to this
theanhealthy Influences which lurk unseen In
theair hre•thr, the ware{ We drink. the las-
situde produced at this sen.on 1,7 the change
from the rigor of Winter to the warmth, of
eprlng, and It wheild theman in wilre aleaualau-
peel:nowt vigor tobeet, In p-rf ct healthwith.
Out lesthorclng the' poyait th eCertanergp....Iluthow rvlnforce them? inly not with
thlulterat, d .thenulante. There Is ms pother, In
theouter air. ur tin atmosphere of summer-
h ated rooms, or w ,ththshops. or factories,
pernimoon ,Itadl tharulnk fluids. WhY
use teem, when nth:I7EI7EIVa nithel

r TtH6, a vegetnble tonic e Ithout alley. are
eeerywnere obtainahl. bathing has etrer !wen
offered to thefeebleand dehllllnte, ar, la•rmlese

im natore, so p•• erf.,l IM Invigoratingef-
ect, th le celeurathd

hth/5I ALTERATIVE.
In the arme and thenavy Innewselthrmeets,

au.' to ethed..l cldes, old Mid ~1111‘. therti COor. It 1+11.,1 •5 PtIOTKCI7tVit ANI)r I VE with moat grail-
tying reneits.

•
POWS •CAINADENSIS•

A tree which is abundant In Canada, Nova

Scotia, and the morenorthern ladsof the New
England States, and la also found in theelevated
and mountainous er glues of the States,
and abounds In medicinal virtues, Dr. Swett,

ofDonna.' has prepared a trodinine from the
sweet Inside bark ef the pine tree. called 10.
LAND'S WHELK. I'INE COSIEttI:ND, widthit
on. of rare value Inall debilitated siatrior tire
kidneys. It acts like • elo•rm lu all distasteof
mecums membranes, enabling them to regain

their lust toueand energy. It will befound well
adapted to all those diseases. where Ilutlita has
been tried andfelled. It Is likewise well nulled
to chronic eolith., sodas lulallible *Decide for
oldand debilitated came of astlinia. Many per-

who at tirsconty toota bottle of this mein-
eine, to try, afterwards came hart an I got a

tioren, or hall thisen, which effected radical
cures of illseesee 01 the bladder and kidneys of
Teat...landing.

Irlabetec a dlcare that hae been looked open
as among the Inceurables. I Immediately renewed
by it. Notice the eertincate of-Am llootihn,
pu 115110/1 time time .1.•
The Coiled Etat. Ole velsontnry. apealtlrg of

thethepine, Sayer •dt lo proscribed lu leueurrinew
and other dictates id' the°NINO' Peasant":

in Dlles aet.roule leil•lematationor
;tit...rattan

of the bondwers, chenilcatarrhal affeetions,
and In various firm, ofrheumatism, It le ex,

urinecWre .l dli ini.gellacanb dlbw• lon there alv s erat d sodc woh nit sowhorlWien withoutinterrultion
toelm's usulat arnwationei soot Ineteadofsielet,
ladDr aluees treacle g, healthy pacer of endu-
e and visor. Price, $ per bottle; six Zile IV,Asa tor. rtit,Nl,l .lIITs DIN e. t...Ai.
POUND. Fur ea!tt by the gene. doz., or singe
bottle. at lin. KLYSEIt•S GreaencillelueWove stmt. ' abdil
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WM. BINGHAM. Jr., Adorns S.-press 0,/*
Pc, 54 "IA&root, is an authorised Agra to
reoenvo Adverttsonnenra forth. 0,12E77'8.cm:1
°it other papers throughout N. United Matt,
and the Canada,.

lIIGHEST ILIRKET RITES
PAID FOR

NAY AND JULY COUPONS,

JAS, T. BRADY & CO.,
Bankers,

Coy. Fourth & Wood Sl*.
sp/itxt,)

SIGN-ENGINE IN THEWINDOW

PRICES OF

CANNED FRUITS.
Extra in Quallty,Elegant inFlavor

PEACHES, quart cans
MEMI=

1.121 A DEANS
ANPARAIL:I2N.

r ......50

{........00
PINE APPLE, 2 1b..000 40

DA lISON PLCIIS
=I
'STRING BEVSP4

.111 Warranted th• Perfection
ofFruit.

SHIELDS & BOUCHER,

108 Smithfield Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

NOTICE TO CONTOACTOM
.

• SEALED PROPOSALS
WIIIor recelrrd 47 Ikeun,l•lll,:gne4Fntil

•
Ttginday, aprit 30th, 1861,

For tir•dlog, l'or,tsg l'••tog rolowlrg
r. et. and Altry, to tbe 111,,rouAlt.f Lawtne•-

Ct.. Dame', Into .tiller
51r, t Alle.g,ecq V•11.• italtr”,l:
Stry• A•.aur. Item ttalt,•• to Dawl.on Ntre t.
W.lnorrfgt, ,trert. groto Itut,er I.harlot.
,trtel. Faller bor., Ir, 130.,:vg otr.et Lo

Its I,ersectto..ith Larar.,te •,.•;1.•1.77t,
fr /11!•n ,tr,et Its loocilon wlto

Y••ter ,trert. au, 111A:ell Al,?,ifrom Lat.:. to
Fr, •• ,trret.

1.1-11:.• and spitz:lll[3,llone of th• watt to le
•ee,t4. eau ,e...a. m. • I nettimary :nfolsos
llo.obta.:11•SoaappJA111:••TIcall-oto

• n.roogb N.
At Went [.u:•Lad Inv:ran...or,. LelUn

lintl,r street. ecti necer,.r.in• evr•ri.
LAvrruervil!.. sp. mr.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE
At 26 and 2S St. Clair Street.

or

EOM
,11410e.

A:eo, LP:ATMrir
PAChiNti.

rroknem-luren, Are ena,i,:on.lnr
~rla toreet,v,s. ewlage resk•rs sa4 .1.13 rn,l

tr. re vet..- torlcc.•.lgo,de civt Le
f....1.1•..ewt.,. 1. att[3l.
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=ME
N.,. have Ittroduced f i iLe trale our Eel. I,er

fuu.e,

Persian Lilac,
oNE or TTIE 140,6 t ANlPitt

r.VEII I Vt!. i Eft.

NO iady•atollet Se vrli,:uut It.
Tor N.le t,, Lli

ISANUTACTUICEI, ONLY lIT

C. IL WOODWORTH & SOS,
)19(11=TER CIIEMICAL

. Roth T.
Ttxrlt Otte. •/YU urea.•,.

CHANDELIERS,
Brackets, Pendants, Sc„

Gas amici.
lar.e ns.itmeatuv lisndtad recelvlr g •t

• WELDON & KELLY'S,
PLI:DUERS AND GAS FITTERS,

164 Wood Street,
.1171:0

TEIE PEOPLE'S
121DICEM

TEA STORE,
Wilson & Underwood;

CROICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
One at theelttatrat •nd bsot .hoPule r.
all ttvrea la tat two tUk ..

No. 1 Mouth West Diamond,
♦LL[UH64T VITT.

an,l exorableour otocl prim,
ay r

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS,
FRANCE'S TEA MART,
=l=

Justopened, • largeand cLotts stook of

Teas and Family Groceries,
W1,1,11 ainberet11.,4 at iOVP•et .hulert:e

o,ll.n.lyry shr go.ods •1”:1,11^ys. Try

thelf•se.. aw
ermsT

y•,u
abyylvi

ti•
CALMS.rly

I“diu for your-
s

W. FUANCE & PION.
1pU:111 16 11161111\11, l'ltlerargh

WM. MAMMOMIr C0.,&

Manufacturer.sod IVholoss'i Dooforo In

BROOMS,
Broom Brush and Broom Findlugs

Factoand Wofebouso, in there.. ofDObo
maktrALsors,

Nos. 172 and 174 Wood NI., T'llloburoll
als/ .172

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Co.:tn.:Lawn OPTICAL

All..ah.ny, Moll WO.
nIi•LED PIIOI.O4MA .011 tore... 0. elat this

olfloeunul4ATIIIMAT.AOOlll7O/, at 3 o'clock
p. nt , for liradlna mpt Paving toa following
atrrtta and

oTtIE.P. from LaacOolt ztre•t to Ulm,
meoue.

MOS rEltrY !STREET, from Taylor avenue to
Carrot !arr.,

MISINI
THUM

IC
61

li LLY, from Eastlnoe to Clomout stAAI.1..
.pi :315 le. IT. VRAYCIN City Controll,,

1. J. BLANCHARD & CO.,
1•110LIALX.1011) lILTAIL

GROCRB,
396 Penn Street.'

•ple:x4l

FOR SALE.
AHOUSE AND LOT,

tbf'SCSOn. litreet, Lilt Birmingham, In a good
location. •dtlreaa.

BOX M. BIICUAXXX 0.

WHITE WINE VINEGAR
Bollama,' Celebrated Wine Vinegar.

The heartmode for the castor: oleo. gentile.
Italian01,, In quarts and Sift., for sale hr the
earn or single bottle.at the Fatally Grocery
Store of .1111IN S.

apt eorneel.lbertyand Hand street..

!TOT A FEW of the worst dlior-
thst ant letgnahklnd Mi., from rorn.p.

ironI.rUzi! blood. II r MAII-
PAVAItiLLA 3.(CIGItdrO( the utmost raise.

can=

NEW ADVERTISENE
STAHL, GTO BEST.

TI9 enty-five Stalls,
On Ttard itro. near Wood. 7..ignir2 at

J. C. BUFFIIIII ar CO..
..and 21 Martel streetslidny.s

NOTlCF.e—rte, Persons indebt-
ea for Gas sad Ste. ~ Fltt tor. orotherwise,

to X. IIcSTEEN, or M. YenTi:Ert S CU.. are
requested to make pernses, t to ro.raelf alone, or
to JAXES J. lIICKETU, At my are ofbusi-

ness, no other(croon haring althea VI to make

collections.
No. If Irstni',:"..tt° _.—t•

Y. You TEEN.
arunsr

••• wZACII „511-:••ON

IWrTETTACH & nEmos,

Manufacturers or every &script lout
or

X—•C•SICtl:1.01. 3303.111EL6.
Dealers 10 BELT and LACE Lk:ant/X.

No, 201 NIIITIIFIELD
P••

THE ASSESSMENT FOR THE

Gradia.l, and Curlnn; Penaiyl‘aDia Airaue,
Fro Vinyl,ldle to JUnnnonTine streete._.nereVTrtrcetllZ:e.TlTe'r'e"tll'lnwChit 10‘."It
w (JAY. Nlny /ILI, when they will ha placed
In the()Ityllencurt,'. I.lelcefor collection.

InEz=a
it,,nr(llng Itegolator

SILK SACQUES,

CLOTH SACQUES, in new styles.
BM

A Great Variety of Cloth F,
=

WRITE, ORR & CO.,
25 Fifth street.

ap2t:Cll

820,000 TO LOAN ON

BOND AND MORTGAGE
.• INQUIRE OF

STEEL & WILSON,
Broker..t 1 helllet.le Agl4t•

0.66 14311TIIFIELD STREET
ar2-1,;(1

Glitstio
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ml=l

Cai Capital and Surplus over
$350,000

That C•arssy earalsnao on FIRE
41-1014,y, 4% rich ••11 art 44466.1..16,

6.61y.
I•lll..burgh•rent,o46.4—No. 46 r•ortb.taat

Cora. of W... 1 44.1 Tt.r.l
ROBERT D. IIIOIIPSON,

401 344 AUKSf.

F. J. LANCE,

135 awl 187 Third Street

DYER AND SCOURER.
Straw Goods Cleaned or Dyed.

Kllt 01.0•11 S and 1.•1,IN,
Cl

GE TS', BOYS' AND TOUTHW

CALF AND KIP BOOTS, .

Congress *alinorals,
111EM

=EI

No. II two et
w-ir. rani:nu-az a. co.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,

If Vt!taL', Pri;rty it t:.-• (.1: or Pr....',01A

lIE UNDEIISIGNED.in pursu-
x •4144.4 44( r 41, o.44han, 4 art 44:
• 4 .444any r at 4.44444,4 , oalr.

144•7•444-4. la 4.44.44 t Ity 441,11a,..44gb. 4.44
44a I L1514441. 1.4.4r 11144 .!•44 Iday, 1,. .10
4.4•.-1.4..1t am.. lc, 1.4.,..:rg try a. ,•••;e1444.

A cot v.. 11. L.. 44444 r 44( la I,OM, •n
.n.l 14,4444.4144 4444,6. frov tlrg t1'a.44,444.t.,n
•{16,0:

(v. t
• ns. •at.inott,n •••Itx • (mut nf
••s/ut :I. A t •!.,ulnlner

rranyt.,ne.l, !,•• tn.• !vont
r.t.•1,1.1,114,ng

"Au. l• Cur, Iltnopst t atre.t.
a 1..", 5.1 r• 4,rs.'h .4.1,1 iota stscre
te.ln ,I•t lux Itous.1•11.1 nt,•. rur•rarnt.,

tnoty •, lota fnr Inololux
urt• I,e•

rurrhr• ra ny •ie•trt.
T.:111, (It' ,•11{—...,-I.4tra at. ronflrmall.,ll

r•. 4 •n.: nalance In on. or ton, yrs'', with
stcnrtst morliraxn on Me

MANI It
t'xt rut/Ix or A.

A rrll tu. ar.l.st•lonr_

AT SCHMERTZ h CO:6,

31 FIFTH STREET,

A:I •:, •of t.s.a:t.', sadCL:.:dreu • •

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,
I=

YREN,IIAND EN.:l.l+ll
LAC!. AND

111 S

LON uur.,,,

GAITERS, BALRORA LS,

TEEM El; RIMS, TIES, 111SKINS,

Toilet and Parlor Slipper",

IV HITE. RfU A N 11!,A.TIN VI.IIICIIN.le.
1:1111.tfert,"11-4, n ,a .rlet ,yrAl,"..1.

"."" " 711 eISTZ
•

'JAWING, SOLD OrIL ENTIRE
Int.....In Itati

stn.! Coinettl•tlon Itimln••• t.. II s•r4. Uf•
LE. l'altßY 1 C.,.who 1•11 i rontlto.e the
swap at ts• old atand. No. /io lliks,, Ty

would ask for them a ...Venation of the
patteasge to liberally trostowedon we.

COOK 'MOTHERS 1. CO
rtil•bur.C. Aprll. WT.

MUDGE, PERRY S:
I=ll

No. 345 LIBERTY STREET,

WIIOLESALE GROCERS,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Cnoelaments of all Mod. ofProduce reopen
Sully aulti.lwl, and prolaut ratan. guarautcod

ap.11:11/1_,

IRON CITY CIITLERY CO.,
No. 3 St. Clair Street.

IlarlnA ttrnltsr,l of A BUM% the
cotlro AIWA of Hardware. Cutlery and Variety
toot ale, at to. above stand. II I. 0,11,..ti0D
to keep on Land a Ars'dan sand or

HARDWARE. CUTLERY.
Guns, ilme.. Revoneers.lWang Tackle
and annrting cootie ur every v•rlety. The. aro

prrpa,..l to do all kinds of JOB WORN;
Grinding Halo., R01.... enttlnr Stencils
and elarnpa, and meting teal and Cancelling
!aan,.at •Itcrtret ;totter,

W. U. BOWS, 31
nthU:l•2l

ISAAC CRAIG,
•

OUTLET SAWMILL,.
Foot of Craig Street,

• ALL/WHEN! CITY.
, •XeapPronstaptly on 'sand a large Mort or sea.

sun Jn ',Mame". Wloilow tiro(,

bubsill.. Untie., 0 r ecaulaug, Dtck-
log.Bum arid Bottom Pls-k.Spotittog,
1,111,IS,. 11. wilt ordery Lou sawed sluff
with promptness and at fair rates. .0:V0

RENT.

i:)ne New Iron Oil Tank,
JIICItT. Caplalty,l3,3oo bbl.. Enquire of

W. J. KOUNTZ. ■]S[. elstr street.
1102.70

BARR & MOSER,
• I.lvac3Brianorries,

.•

FRUIT 15150CIILTIONEVILDINO, No.. 31•04
• WI.. CLAIR STILEILT,dratx.Ing 1.0,
tgprett.l xlvrct lila awl
loull.lioo Vou.t litlusg.and peiblig 1r..11410‘.
Cal

118E0

COO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
BERLIN FOUNDRY.

PRICE .S; SIMS.
OM= AND -

N0.28 Wood Street,
rastut.ture. Lad keep ooketaktl y on band

Thimble, Skein S Pipe BoXes,
WAGON PDXES. DOG IWINP, SUOMI.

KETTLES, DOLL. W
And e1...1113gs generally. M=l.7 6

NEW CARPET STORE.
NEW AND CHEAP

RP Ei IT
PAILY ARRIVISO, AT

BOVRIL ROSE & tO'S,
NO. 21 FIFTH STREET,

WINDOW' hin'Al/EN.C 1.01.51 ,..

rukryl!.. it: AND .11ATM.
TAU C.E tla.lioCOVERS

We off, oar ock at prices to Lull the
tinter. Ohio OP scall.

BOVARD, ROSE &, CO.,
ill YIFTki tiTIMET. (“-crottd floor.)

_gp loll! T over }ARIA.. a 11,01'.

$23,000,000.

TILE NEW SIX PER CENT.

PiENNSYLVANIA
tiiirT_ALT 'EI. I-4 N,

Freo from all State, County and
Municipal Taxation,

Will be farnl.heet Is furna toAult, nn appliatinn
to the nt,tre“ ISAnt or !tanker: .180, by caber
of thetindarsigqd. •

•JAY COOKE tt CO t .•
DREXEL at CO..
E. W. CLARK d: CO.,

•:•11.000 unlit. re. Phl(WelpLia.

11'1101BD MOEN SEEK
MIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

l'uretm.rn re insltol to .• me my @lock.

vrbtch rom,rler.th Tn.( rellabla vntletirs lu
cultlvail.t. NV.. on., mc following kla'.l6 at ra,
lluced ralts. .04.11tv 1. qle •ery

.• CORN. •
. •

1:::.°::1...',W0.v.t...), or e•tnefor
itADIF•LI.

Par round.
1,41b, W00.1.1 Early Frame extra. 4 34
1. •` W...), Early co,nt tisr,rn ........ 1 W
10 .• I,H, 1...ng,ar1.....h0rt-Tup...... . 40
P. •• Wrote Turnip. tout,: . I,
1,1 `• to.) Tt,nly-r•ote..l 34
I,b , .` :,amm..rV, ~It.. 0/
Ito •• Soa, Yeltow r,
1.. ••' Rl. mm, ,n• Ice 1..1
100 •• 141.1te ~,..114t. ....... ....... ...... .. 2,0

TEELa ..
. . rer VAI".14. I•tr 1,1.

...., bus. I ,T W1,1.. Stone. . . .:..•41 4: all.
•(..

•• ilat Oatet, t•tr.l,-,.,;-0 1r. , 6' •
tones

~,
•• lie.) top l•lrc.-1rkve1,....50 14U ••

IL •• ,s,-,, ~1.,, !... A.111,t., ..... .... 541
••

il ••• Lr' t:t;';'14:p. 1(1'.'::1,:f,.....141 V, ::

'LS •• Al Iptlcen. strts :1 top...—. $4" 45 •'•

:3 •.4.it ',Jen Ltali 5..... CS ••

Mal
rtr

1. nary Panlr! 4,•1t0cr1,.
I ft,

,
•• 1,0 TLu-.o'
•• Fr.... 5

NI • Ent., ,artioo.
+rr I.OOF 1 1

•• 1.0,ar
••• 1:0aat

r
looarf afarttl,,t

:0

7, .• Marroru tt,t
fl,

•• }-0yn't ............
........ 1 In•• • 1:8,16, rat ,a o,l un,

•• Ltial.ll vuten 1.41• • 1••• 1111. rodsl3
1,3 1.+.11,10,a161.... ;me

-

llorllculturioa and tieeditnian,
No. 137 Liberty Street,

PITP4II- 1:011. PA.

TOLER'S HERB BITTERS.
THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.

TO THE CC 61. A'.-1 tare tt•la ds.r r.leat4
BEAN, Ls nvt,L for liltsa:e.

Nishler's Herb .Bittera-,1
to ~;# ...jr.tLeto3,ll. Ana Late svit,orlac.l

A. T. VA II:, 4.41 rt'y ant M. .LT..N.
my Air :.Is. tu,ArrT ...e•

A. M111111.1.14:
LAS,Arrlitt.•llAra 11.:X',

FAHNESTOCK & HOLTON,

Wholesale Branch House,
20 rednorls.at 19 troot,

I=

Mold byall Respectable Drorgt•t•

••• Ottl • trial to oartote soy traa of
trat stat, ll.traal • at.,

MISIILER'S HERB BITTERS

THE NEM:HANTS UNION

EXPRESS COMPANY.
CAPITAL, $20,000,000.
=I

Our Merchants and Manufacturers
nAnnics Rit EltPßESS.illoney,
''Valirables, Freight and Par
eels, over more than 13,0110
miles at Express Line; at Jost
and liberal rases, saves Millions
yearly to Erin Os tihippers. and
can be made permanent only
by their liberal patronage.
This We hope to merit and re-
ceive.

Office, No. 145 Wood Street
WAL LITTLE, Agent.

MEM

NEW WALL PAPER
AND

UPHOLSTERY STORE,
JUST OPZSED, AT

NO. 36 SMITHFIELD ST.
E=E£l:l2

To aeenser•odAte tte lecreaerd trade. err have
Ip~ eel

ft I flilVlV4'rrifEtTr e .Ireet'n 7 1
of WALL r WIN I,IIW 1411,11,101,

11rAIN 1,111,115, mLooi, and TABLE OIL
'CLOTH, It ATTIIASSE3nod BEDUIN kt ?1tinJe.itdmecii-36, ,M1T11F/ELDSTRXZT,

OLD ATANO-96 ANL, ill TMII&U 13TIIELT.

E. EDMUNDSON & CO.
bun 'et;

pArEn 11.(111,GING8,
Or all Grades,

FROM STAMPED GOLD AND VELVET
• TO THE

C om aTICIE KNOWN TO HI HIV

At No. 107 Market Street

.708. R. BOOBS& & BRO
nos

BUSEVESS MAN'S
CONIMERCIALCOLLECE,

Nos, 6 and 8 St, Clair Street.
===!

Boot-Keeping, rentnanahlpand Arithmetic,
Urn,. unlimited 440 00

Arithmetic and ranrcanahlpper quarter
of three months

rentn•riship, per month
For ()U vular§ orSpecimen., addresa

N. tillAT'MA or
nnilaiarri J. Y. kIeCLAIrdoNDS.

DDIED PEACREB.—SO barrel'
quarter*. mixed and halviis Plcaeli Ad. on

eanalanni.ut.for 1.10 low to ItorMoir.
action! •Ii nita I,A Nti.

m 004174 ITychl atr.ct.

20 00
80

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A GOOD BARGAIN !

AT 12' TEA

Yard Wide Bleached Muslim,

AT 12;i CENT§

Good Light and Dark Prints,

WM. SEMPLE'S,
and IY2 Freft, All,gleul City.

Parasols and Umbrellas,
HATS AND SUNDOWNS,
EM=l

WM. SEMPLE'S,
ISO A. 152 Federal St., Allegheny City

osiery, Gloves,

CORSETS, SKIRTS, &c.,
I=

WM. SEMPLE'S;
Nos. ISO and IS2 Federal Stood. illqlny (Sly.

WHITE GOODS, SHIRT FRONTS,

Irish Limas, Table Diaper, &c.,
13=3

WM. SEMPLE'S, .
IS2 A IS2 Federal St., *AlleghenyCity

FRENCH GINGLI&MO,

PLAIN CIIINTZEN,

PLAIN & 114PD ALPACAS
ct COLORED NILILS,

'

•

OPENED TO-DAY, AT

WM. SEMPLE's
itiO & 1%2 Federal St.. Allegheny City,

.oays
1.11071. IWIBIYILLLItS.

JOHN CROFT N. CO.,

Real Estate & Insurance Agents,

No. 139 Fourth Street;
I=l

N. .9. FL MEE 1/3.
404 Acre., Improved. In layette coon{?, r.•

Would trade for edy property.
4OAcre.. Improved, In IndlanAconnty,Pa.
IQ Avres, Improved.la Lawton. Co., Pa.

Acres, Improved. In AlleghenyCo., PA
VA Ours, Improved.In tester county, CS-
/V Acres. no Improvemante. BlairCo., Pa.

J
11 •cree (Ivo toilemarke tee Perryralllo road.

10uql.tar thing (Cr a aoraen•r s, antuipro•ed.la, cud, out the Pc,
ryavlll• plant road. duet tn••thlng for a gra,
pury and a pam. 'athletes.

A vanabla lesorhold-on latatlltlf poste(•aboveItoUrals It.evator; feet en
ton street by on (111 alley... which there to
two talldlog• With et.re room to each. Lean
111 year...to ru•.ibis would make • Catena' I
,tend for most any Ylndof twain..

For further MR/MIAMI apple to the above
scents. .91002

Pittsburgh ImportingRouse.
ESTABLISHED ISI6

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 409 Penn Street,

PITTSBURGH,
Would dlrret tt.attentlen of the public to the

facnt that. ,. s sss Ing eaterlor tacilltles through
•-ecal large et.and .1 ,nor b00..1n Europe.
alif making their aliens dlrect, they are
enia.'edtu Geer tee •arions grade. ofchokeWine.Wine. and 1.1.,00taIt price. L•na tilt. rtat'tt,

..
ofra,petrel ren.Eseq aininallouof qoallttea andcomparisonrlaos

etenouti.l'A. U... aln.iveof Unt OLD FIVE
111-h ootatantly on hand. a010.1.38

TEAS AND SUGARS.
UooD C09.15.1.N0 21.7p/.7.. I: ID., f?! Si 00

- ouuu
1 00

•• TA HER
i 'TEA
BEAT C

TEAS.
An.aler large :o! of7YEtlll TEA, of tut cu.

Direct from China and Japan.
Iles salps Cerataattna, Refill, Castle,. J. B.

comptlelni eeerytallar GOOD AND
curAr to thewq or Teas, at sta.%

20 Cents Below she CommonPelee.,

ARTHUR KIRK,
112 bs 174 federal street,

V

MIERS, HOPPER & CO.,
11=31E:=

=l3

FURNITURE
Of Every Description

SCUOOL AND OFFICE FURNITURE.

No.4 Smithfield Street,
PITIIIBUROU, PA

KrA asaortutcntofeittabarsh Manufac-
tured Furnitureconatantly ea handat LaritatilT
CAstl ruter.s.

WY. INIT•IIII...WV.
toh=

WINDOIV SHADES,

<Dar_. CLOTH
MEI

HOLLAND,

For Sale
111

WELDIN & CO,,
101 Wood Street,

piTTIMURGH LEAD PIPE
AND SHEET LEO WORKS.

Make to order and keel, on hand allgees at

Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead,
AT.LOWEST MARKET RATES.

A 1.30;

PLUMBERS' MATERL9IB,
I=

I.

I=
BAILEY, YAM/ELL A co.,

167 hhilTnr/ELLt IT., Tittabernit.
Bend for Circular. spIT tinteds

lIIANCON I PIANOS 1 3—An eniare
newstock ofKNAHIC.I. CO.'Srtm.a.. whirls

arenow consideredthebeet triads: also HAINES
lilton. CELEBRATED ClArttln. Cries rrom43oo
upward. Verson. In Walk{ of • tintclass Plano
are rt spectfully Invited to and ensnair.e
belore juin:L.ln/eisewriete

CHARLOTTE HUME,
de bur 43 7111,11 our I,

NOTICES
INTANTED-FOREILLN.
• raan etc.yetantto set 11 FOREMAN IN •

LIVERY STAHLE. 111.1111 naged ancl.
prate:red ICENYDY

HOWARD'S Ll‘ EST STABLY,
apl,.:D //Int near Hoson,rallelaHouse.

WANTED.

STATE CONVENTION

me„.1,5.11tualiSEL“. 1115.1,7.

TLe iIItrUBLIcAN STATE CON ENTION
wlll rue< t at Om •. Senile tiouse,•. W 11.•
LIA3/iFORT. on

ral.ensm.esx,

IMIEM;E=IWatl.66 daY. 26th day or Jane Next 12=3
At 10o'clock a. 0., to slomlnate s can,ll,llte for
Jud,te of th• Supreme Cot,rt, and to 1111:1s,
proper measures for the cr.a.ulu,Sttte

=13%=11!
A.NTED-AGENT.

As trrctof.re. the Convention 0111 he e.m-
pase t of Representative and tatnatorial Dote..
Rates, 01011¢11 In the ay.,' less, and equal in
number to the whole of the rotator.and Rept,.
as 3tatlves in thc. littera! Astern 17.

El=

I=
Artror for on• or more 01 tho Wester.

By ordaror the eta. Contest CLramittee WETh
I=l

.barab. Liberal terna and erallualee eon
GAO.
A. W. 1330,...1Ci.
J. ROW,' 1.c,“1.1..N.
ay:I•I4,I•ICAt

truLot theLuVatess •Sired. Conjottent venom,

Malted lo apply. ♦lfro. P. Box 1931

COVNTY 11,r1CL.
1,175111,11.11, April 1, L. I

ar IN PURSUANCE OF THE
Sist section ofan act relattnytoAlleehenv

County,approvedthe let day oi May, 1161.andof
theamendmentto saidsect?... approved the Wlth
day of March. IVA. I, DAVID AIKEN, Jr.,
Tteastirer of laid Coolly, hereby give notice
thatthe Duplicatesof the several Wards, Moe'
iitigheand Toveushlpe. WILLBE OPEL and I.
1.111ho preparedto receive the'

1. 11111,1 IphLs

(GENTS.-1.000 WASTED.—
MALE AM) PENIALE.—The beat cbanca

yet. A work of itiatorical salsa mid National
Interest. Tne only work on ma. Nits') teL In
the geld. Agents find no competition. Now
ready—FAttliAGUT ANIS UCH. NAVAL COM-
SIANDE.P.S. fly lion. J. T. Headley. In one
hand/time volume. Iligmtrated. tend at ones
for tenni and territory. Address,

A. L. TALCOST a CO.,
ranilligisdAwT Si Martet tt.. Mubarak, Pa

WANTED.-500 cleiks, ' and
and others now out of plest:not In

Pittsburgh, itnow thatANDREW'S iILS13E.N.H1L&TOlttocoo:loutsto s ellbetterthanever.
Fortunes are made heaellingrights nod theOtos
orator. Itla the only thing of tinkind thath.
realmerit. Sueceas lo the stmodord. Come and
see what agents are making.

J. C. 'FILSON,
felt No. ICS St. Clair Street

4.4T1=f111111. paletfl UTOPIS3FILRIUT.B. AGENTS WANtED,
wita a

COCAIL SIAM POOR LID BODIT lIIIS FOE ISG7
ON )LNDA.FTEB

The First Day of May,1867

Deduction ofEire Per Cent.
DOT/I HALL AND FEMALE,

Inevery towushipan 4 County, to sena very ron-
ular work. by C..11t4111, timepates; rtudi Pete.
sly.10Hold subscrlptudi only. Address lin-

7. C. KEN:, EDT t CV
wide:it= Ti Third Went. Pittsburgh. Pa.Discount for prompt payment to any parson

paying the wholeamount of their taxes.
There gill be no deduction allowed on taxes

during the month of August: There slit be
TEN l'Elt CENT. added to &I taxes remaintug
unpaid en the FIRST DAT OF tiErTEMISEII.

aplostO,F

I°7NOTICE.—To Holders of
BOUNTY BONDS. of the necood Ward.

Allegheny. from No. 2uo upto 300.or the Pest
I.sue, dated Beptember Ist. 1164. The ofRI:MbMO Bonds willb. paidat theorree of the
••Aileghany Trust Co..on orbefore the let de)
or 11ay. BC. TB. Interest •on the ahore Bonds
.111 hestoppedafter lust date.,

By order ofthe Bom.d.
IttAIEUTLEA, rrtsldent.

.44,4t3 !gown, Jr., Secretary. —. atonOmS4 •

DIEIiCHAET TAILORS.

KLETT SNODGRASS,

.-Merchant Tailors,

No. 40 ST. CLAIR STREET,

Cur. Pena, Oppetite St. Clair llotel,

AEE NOW IIECELNINU A LARUE LUT or'

Foreign &Domestic Goods,

FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

Which the,oder to the'r et:atop:Lel-a .4 thepub-
lic 10. LUNVE/t GATES titan could have Otto
bought ford ine° Vigo. Flav lug hew com-
petent anstltlful cutter. Ironhew gore. we
guarantee to glee entire astir faction to all our
cestotacrt.

LIST OF PRICES

For Business Suits,

Made to order to thebest tad most Ushlonable
erste.:

AmerlessUsgairneres,belt-maka.STS. 00
Harris 4.1•16i1331C1/1.11, be.. make.... 26 00
Imported Scotch Casaimere,best•

29 00
Floe French Silk Mixed, beat - • •• ,

make 3=oo
.1134n•t. gneklity French Mixed,

beemate 4o 00

LIST OF PRIDES

For Cloth Suits:

Fine French Black Cloth /140 00
Extra Fine Black Cloth 50 00
Best Quality Block Cloth GO 00
FineUassimere halt• for Boy._ /0 00
Extra Fine trench Cicsulatere

dolls for Boys 13 00

TOOTH'S SUITS IN PROPORTION -TO SIZE

A largeassortment of all tixes and style. of

FURNISHING GOODS

PAPER COLLARS

N. NODS & SONS,
JELELINTJOE.E3Ei.fa.

No. 57 Market Street,
PITTIBUSON.

Deposits recelred In Par Funds and Currency.
Codertand. 'made on 211 the prinelFal Point.el

the UnitedStates and Canadas.

Stocks, Bonds and Other Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

Larctjcular attentley pale Ls the purchase and
.

U. S. Securittes,
Including 1.T.d0...51X105. or 1144,11;

U. S. FIVES 10.40.15
U. S. CERTIFIVATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.r,dezand Voucherahoecht or collected.

PEOPLES,
SAVINGS BANS.

OF PITTSBURGH',
IXCOIitPOR TED 1566.

Capital, • - - - $lOO,OOO.
01110 E. NO. 77 LOURTH STREET,

President BENUT LUDT D.
Ties "'resident WILLIAM SEA.

TIiUSTIAS:HminS LLOYD. WILLIAMETA.Jerks 1. Binnirf, Jambs IslrrinCOTT.
IC.p. Mon. TH01..11.11..11,
W. Y.000YLT. 40110 D. ISCCI.I.f.

Wtt.LIAIS . intiltnOn.

&cramad Treumr, SIMI F. TO 'OMER
PI.per cent. Interestallowedou awedeposits.
Investtnente made InGoren:me= end Itsalls-

tate necurltlcs.
11•Iult open except Sundays, from nine
'clock. a. Y., to four.o'clock, r add on

Wednesday and nslordey martins from els to
aloe o'clock. sunhat

Queen City Collar. 'Scents
Patent Reversible LinenFtnlsn Collar.3o .`

Gray's Improved Patent ...... —.30 .•

B eat Q.-lily rtakspeareCollar 40 • •
Cosa/trim Collars 15 .•

Andother Furnishing Goods In woportlon

We solicit the public to call
and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere. •

KLETT & SNODGRA SS,

No. 40 St. Clair Street,

COIL raNN, OCCOSITEET. CLAIIt HOTEL
IMMMI

HENRY G. HALE
WHIST COL PL IN OD ST. CLUB SIB.

NEW ORING GOODS,
JUST OPENED, •

063112LIFING

All the Novelties of the Season,
Mach as is °Cy found in a

First-Class MerchantTailoring
Establishment.

W. HESPENHEIDE,
Merchant 'Tailor,

No. 50 ST. CLAIR STREET.
YEW "gram Goopg jest spelled. All lot

..g n<w silts aotterns got Op la the latest East

•

mh4,as

1 MI LH CHM ISSIDTIISI 01

BOYS' CLOTHING,
For the Spring Season,

AT VERY MODERATE PRICES

lETB

GRAN S. LOGAN,
I=

HATS, CAPS, Bze
11.J. G0UR1.Z.5."... J.11.. LOGAN

GOURLEY & LOGAN,
12121:173

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
I=9

FASHIONABLE GOODS.
56 St. Clair St., Pittsburgh

Please give us a call before purchasing else
where. sulks:

11.A.TS T. 11A.TS T.
= 1111=13

GNU & BYRNE,
At No. SS St. Clair Street,

Nave one of the voq lost retail stocks of

HATS, CAPS AHD STRAW GOODS
Inthe city, and sanstantls reeelptat all thatEversas anongiveey ea. be "expressedattentlaa to retaldag, esnluslscly.aparrall

NEW na.,,L4-,s
FOR L'PRII-`:1;

AT VARY
McCOB ct

-

Nc3.113.1. Wood. IBiroofs

BANKS AND BANKERS
=MOZWZILIEI32=

STERI;MG, LANE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
;fo. ItoFan h Third Sinel, Philadelphia,

Dealers liGov,rament leonlsand !Locke of all
Muds: Co poondInterest lsotes, Gold and ell..

"..4k;',,l'alc:l4 si.Tisoutfi.it:.l;.• percent., nnta.r.vd,
wll r.3:/uloPt ur e'lerolr :;ted Into 5..11

Bonds, without charge, sirs payment ofdiners

Dons by
on Deposit• Communlesc

Dons by mall promptly ars•we'd. apll;a7l.

J. F' STARK & Go.,
BANKERS,

Corner of Woad and Third Streels,
3317-sr .esam reemixax,

UNITE) STATES BONDS, GOLD, SILTED AND COUPONS,
Draw ..ame and Sight➢ula of Itzchanse on

ENGLAND. PEANON. GERMANY. ITALY
fleD:p.G:wr Az.. AC. '

BANKING HOUSE OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,
No.20 Wall Bt.;

Conics or NAISSAIFSrassr, liiir TUBE

Nror buy and sell at the m'oet liberal current
helots, and beep us handa full supply or

Government Bobrof all Issues,
SEVEN-TIHETIES,

Compound Interest Notes,
Andexecute ord. • for purchaseand Isleof

SIOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD.
Re have added to our Mlles large rooms for

avcommodationof thepublic demand for In-
veetment In and ceche...ea of llovernmena ee-
curltles. and theconvenience of oar etsce and
Hold cust...mcre. -

S.TEN-THIRTIES CONTENTED INTO
FIVE-TWENTLES at I.IOVERNIIISNT HATES. 1Circulars, whit full particulAre, forniched
app.tcatlon

apamSs I=l

lIART, CAUGREY & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

CORNiR THIRD AND WOOD STREETS,
PITISULTB6II, ,

COUCCESSOIS TO HARM, HART & 0041
. ...DZALX-3.5

Exchange, Coin, Coupons,
partlcttlarattexa to. t.ilad to 04 par-

GOVERIVIIENT BONDS.
/Erman' DIILTTS ON LONDON. la.11:!3

=EI

I=3l


